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YOU ARE INVITED FOR A COMPLIMENTARY 
LUNCH WORKSHOP

Now is the Time to Bailout Your
IRA/401(k) (or Other Retirement Plans)

from Over Taxation!

Professional IRA Tax Planning and Reduction Strategies can save you  
and your family tens of thousands in unnecessary taxes!

You are invited to attend a SPECIAL EVENT where you will learn FOUR (4) easy
strategies/techniques to reduce or even eliminate tens of thousands of taxes due on 
your IRA/Retirement Plan Distributions.

Here’s What You Will Learn:
• Why your IRA/Retirement Plan is likely a target for future TAX INCREASES.
• How to convert you fully taxable IRA/401(k) to a TAX FREE ACCOUNT
• How to create your own “Pension Plan” that you can NEVER outlive
•  The keys to potentially “stretching” your IRA/Retirement Plan from 

$200,000 to over $2 million.

Please reserve your seat and call Angelica Jones, (424) 247-1174
Date:   Saturday, July 18, 2009
Time:   1:00 – 2:00 pm
Location:  Coco’s Restaurant
  2620 Sepulveda Blvd.
  Manhattan Beach, CA 90266

Presented by: Angelica C. Jones, Financial Advisor
  Jones Benefit Services, Inc.
  Member of the Better Business Bureau

Metro Briefs

If you’d like to know more,  
please call us at  
1.800.464.2111,  
or visit metro.net. SB
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It’s The Right Time To Save. Go Metro.
Don’t be a victim of these uncertain economic times. Create your own stimulus 
package simply by going Metro. Experts estimate you can save as much as $8,000 
annually by using public transit instead of paying for gas and parking. LA is among 
the top 20 cities where using public transit can save you the most. Find your best 
route with the Trip Planner at metro.net.

Champion Metro Rail Team Wins Again
The superior train skills of Metro Rail’s sta= captured top honors for the second 
year in a row at the APTA International Rail Rodeo in Chicago last month.  
The winning team members were Metro Rail Operator Robert Rodriquez and Rail 
Equipment Specialists Eric Czintos, Ronnie Burt and Glen Abraham. 

Cut 40 Minutes O= Your Commute
Take the Metro Green Line to the Harbor Station and then hop aboard Metro 
Express lines 444, 445, 446, 447 or 450X to downtown via the 110 Freeway carpool 
lanes. Bypass the Metro Blue Line into downtown and save time – about 20 
minutes each way. Check your connection at metro.net.

Hit The Beach Without The Hassles
Make the most of your day at the beach without >ghting the summer tra;c, 
searching for parking or paying high prices at the gas pump. Metro has convenient 
bus and rail connections that can get you to all the Southland beaches. Visit the 
Trip Planner at metro.net for a wide selection of schedules and connections.

Connect To Metro Rail, Harbor Transitway On Line 125
Metro Local Line 125 along Rosecrans Avenue provides excellent cross-town 
connections between Norwalk and El Segundo, including Metro Rail and the 
frequent bus service on the Harbor Transitway. It also serves Plaza El Segundo. 
Find the timetable and route at metro.net.

metro.net

Leasing:  Continental Development Corporation   2041 Rosecrans Ave., El Segundo, CA 90245
 310.640.1520  www.continentaldevelopment.com

C o n t i n e n ta L  Pa r k
“It’s not just a Location; It’s a Lifestyle!”

SMALL 
spaces for

BIG
ideas

Continental Park offers office suites in  
all sizes. 
 Realize significant savings with a  
Mini Suite package providing use of a shared  
conference room and kitchen.
 Entertain your clients at The Daily Grill, 
Paul Martin’s American Bistro, Fleming’s 
Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar, Cozymel’s,, 
Romano’s Macaroni Grill, McCormick & 
Schmick’s Seafood Restaurant, Taiko, and  
P. F. Chang’s China Bistro.
 Work out at the Spectrum Athletic Club 
South Bay or 24-Hour Fitness.  
 Enjoy a movie after work at Pacific  
Theatres.
 Be part of a professional environment 
populated by major companies including 
Accenture, Apple One, City National Bank, 
Comerica, Deloitte & Touche, John  
Hancock Life Insurance, Konami, Merrill 
Lynch, Nikon, Northrup Grumman, The 
Peace Corps, Prudential Insurance, Rodale 
Press, Smith Barney and Wells Fargo Bank.
 Check out the South Bay’s largest  
office/retail/entertainment complex located 
along the Rosecrans Corridor in El Segundo/
Manhattan Beach.  Convenient access to the 
Metro Rail System, the 405 and 105 freeways.  
Ten minutes to LAX.

Opinion: How to Get 
Schooled
By Jesse Blake McCann

There are few things scarier than the future. 
And I don’t mean the type of apocalyptic 
future where cybernetic platypuses dominate 
us. I mean the future that involves the ques-
tions, “Where do I see myself in X number 
of years?” and, “What am I going to do 
with my life?” 

If the recent graduates are anything like 
me when I left high school in 2001, these 
questions are constantly haunting them as 
they decide which college they want to at-
tend and, ultimately, what career they will 
choose to distract themselves for the rest of 
their lives. These are tough decisions that 
may leave them feeling overwhelmed and 
confused.

But I’m going to let you guys in on a little 
secret: It’s okay to not be completely sure 
what you want to do with your life. No mat-
ter how much job tests or career counselors 
want to simplify complicated life decisions, I 
firmly believe it’s not a college requirement 
to initially know which career in which to 
take home a degree.

Stop and think about it for a moment. This 
is the rest of your life we’re talking about. 
For someone to lock himself or herself into 
a career at the get-go of college is, well… 
bonkers! People should explore their options 
and spend time to get to know who they 
are, and find out what makes them happy 
and what they would be content doing to 
contribute to the world (coincidentally, you 
can use these lines if you’re thinking about 
breaking up with someone). And there’s no 
place better to do educational soul searching 
than at community college.

If your first reaction to my community 
college suggestion was, “Ew,” that’s not a 
completely unwarranted response. California 
community colleges are notorious for high 
dropout rates. A press release put out two 
years ago by UC Berkeley News reported a 
study that said “six in 10 students who enter 
the California community college system 
as freshmen with high school diplomas and 
aspirations to transfer to four-year institutions 
drop out or lower their academic sights after 
just one semester.” Couple this with watch-
ing all the eggheads being shipped off to 
prestigious schools while your fate may be 
to go to a college that accepts anyone who 

can fill out an enrollment form, and it could 
be absolutely terrifying.

I went through the same feelings during 
my senior year at El Segundo High School. 
I watched fellow students take schedules 
full of Advance Placement classes, and I felt 
like a loser with my single English Honors 
class. I felt I had to scramble to get into a 
UC college to have any worth. I wonder 
now if I thought this way because my high 
school made me feel I needed to get into 
good schools to succeed, or because I was 
being too hard on myself. Probably a little 
bit of both. 

I ended up at El Camino College, a local 
community college. And as bad as I may 
have felt about it at the time, it was the right 
decision. I learned that just because a school 
has a high dropout rate doesn’t mean the 
quality of education goes down. Personally, 
I blame the high dropout number on the 
passionless students who attend CCs just to 
keep their parents off their backs and their 
consciences clean. 

There are many advantages to attending a 
community college. The CCs of CA provide 
the same general education requirement found 
at the UC or Cal States with one dramatic 
difference: $$$. Santa Monica College will 
cost $286 for the Fall 2009 semester; double 
that and it’s $572 for the entire year. To attend 
nearby UCLA for the 2009/2010 year as a 
commuter, it will cost about $19,000. That 
is a ridiculous price difference for the same 
classes, even if the student was riding on a 
wave of scholarships. This means the parents 
are basically paying for their kids to get a 
head start on their underage college drinking.

Due to their inexpensive cost, community 
colleges give more wiggle room for students 
who are still trying to determine their career. 
Maybe Astronomy sounds appealing, but then 
it might turn out to be too spacey. Perhaps 
Philosophy sounds engaging, but then it might 
not provide any real answers. From my time 
at El Camino, I was able to ascertain that 
a career in newspaper journalism is a curse 
I wouldn’t bestow on my greatest enemies. 

And then once the students complete their 
general education and have a more narrow 

See Schooled, page 18


